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Our Successful Business Men.
LARQEll

Our circulation
AND fjAiiUIHt

grows with every
All run advorllsoinontfl tho onilro The Paducah Daily Sun. issue. Wc Invito nnyono interested
year. Tholr oxporlonco teaches to call at our odlco at any time
thorn Uiat ono tlmo advertising docB and convince themselves.
not pay.
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WAR CLOUDS.

Gather in tho Vicinity of Ciiiicu,

Crete. ,

SITUATION VERY GRAVE.

V. .Cannilliint Purllutuon IIiiII'Iiiihk

Hum. --Another Put ricldu.

JACKSQN AND WAUING MUST HAN6.

lontlon, Fch. 12. A dispatch to
the "Times" from (Jauca says Hint
the latest U'legrtiiu frotu Sillu reports
thirteen villages now' In flames.
Christians arc killing the Mohnnihic-U- n

inhabitants Those who haw
Bticccodod in e.icnpiug from the scene
of the massacres nr Hocking to .Sitla,
which la still in possession of Turk".
It is feared that this news will
produeo n dangerous reaction a
Ilerakllon. It li probable that tho
persistence of the Mohammedans In
preventing tlm departure of Chr
tians and foreigners will make nece
Miry nctlia measures on the part of
the commanders of tho foreign Iltot.
An llollan olHcer of Hie new gens-darui-

has gouo to Ktsami to invest!-Rat- e

the rcootts of the atrocities there
The Italhn battleship Francesco
Morosiui has armed at the Canea
harbor. "

K dispatch from Constantinople
m)a that nxpccial Cahinet Council is
now sitting at Yildiz palace for the
purpose of discussing the situation in
Crete.

A dispatch to tho Times from
Vienna says that it Is stated that
Austria will remonstrate with (.recce
against Ibe dispatch of a topedu flo-

tilla to Canea under the command of
Prince-- George.

The paKrs this morning are full o
long telegrams from Koroptau cap
taU and editorial dealing with the
gravity of tho situation in Crete and
expressing fears of a war between
Turkey and Greece.

arauips oi an me iiowers are
gathering at Canea and the mlirtion
is exceedingly grave. It eems alto
gether prohahlu thro will ln n test of
strength between the Kwc at an
early date. The situation i exceed-
ingly grave, and only tho fluent dip-
lomacy will be able to prevent a
clash between the powers.

AS VIEWED IN LONDON.

Tho Departure of tlioGrek Flo-till- a

a Serious .Matter.

Loudon, Feb. I'.'. The ' Tall
Mall Garotte" lhi afternoon nays
there is reason to believe that the
government of Great Britain regards
tho dNpatch of the (.'reek flotilla to
Crete as a very serious matter, and
as likely to involve tho gracst conse-

quences, nddiug:
"No Intimation of tho intentions

of Greece was conveyed to any of
tho Powers, and the preparations to
cany them into effect were carefully
kcptsccrct. JEM

"It may bo confidently expected
that tho .Marquis of Salisbury will

adopt a very Arm attitude, and that
immediate and vigorous steps will bo

taken to neutralize the effect of
Greece's action."

ENTHUSIASTIC GREEKS

DUplny Anxiety to Measure
Swords With Turkey.

Athens, Fel. 12. A fresh flotilla
of four torpedo boats Is held in read-

iness to sail for Crete, and
of troops nro being hur-

riedly dispatched to the frontiers.
Tho departure of Prince Georgo

with the first torpedo tlotilln has
aroused the greatest enthusiasm in

tho provinces, as well as in this city.
Patriotic demonstrations arc taking
place in all parts of Greece.

Tho Chamber has voted half a mil

lion drachmas to aid the Cretan

Tho lighting a Klssamo, whero t- -

Mohammedan inhnbltauts were be-

sieged in their houses for several
days, was desperate. Thirty Chris-

tians and one hundred Mohamme-

dans were killed, nnd fighting, it is

reported, is still proceeding about
tho convent of Chrisopyghi, near
Canea.

Tho Insurgent leaders have now
assembled for n conference, nnd it is
understood that ji constitution and a
provisorygov'crimient will'shortly be
promulgated. ,CC "
CnnudlnTi ivarllnment Buildings

I iUitrncrt.
Ottawa, Canada, Feb. 12. Tho

buildlngroTJOTpTenliy'lho Canadian
Parliament were burned this

Joss of SaOO.OOO dol-

lars on tho government.

Wife of Mooro Dead.
Cyntbiana, Fob. 12. Mrs.Moore,

wifoof Moore, of tho
IIouso of Representatives of

this morning.

Barry &
We always keep a. big

TELEPHONE70

THE DEFENDANT.

Wins tlto Celebrated Hoat right
Case.

THIS WAS THE THIRD TRIAL,

Other Dolngt in tho Circuit Court
Toduy.

DIVORCE SUIT FiLEP.

The case of Mrs. Fannie Boat-rig- ht

against the Pndifenh Electric
Company for 15,000 damages was

decided for the third time this morn-

ing. The defendants won.
The suit was brought about a year

auo. tho nlaiutift allcalmr that her
house on North Third street had been
irreparably Injured by the jarring nnd
concussion produced by tliu inces-

sant motion of the machinery.
She elnlmcd that from the causes ad
vanced nboe, tho walls of her real-den-

had cracked, tho family was
unable to sleep at night on ncconnt
of the nolo and xlhralloti, and that
tho value of the property had been
grea'ly decreased. Tho sit:t was
something of a noiclly, and attract-
ed eonsidcinblo attention at the time
of Its tiling. At tho first trial the
juty brought in a verdict for $500 In

favor of tho defendant.
A new trial was granted the de-

fense and they won tl:c second in-

ning. The third trial began over a
week ago, and the case was argued
yesterday and gien to the jury this
morning. After being out but a

short lime it returned a verdict for
the defendants.

It is not known whether a motion
for a new trial will be made in the
Itoatright ease or not.

'1 license of Delia Courtney against
James KUIigrew for $5,000 for
breacli of promise was continued un-

til the next term of the circuit court.
The cane of ('. M. Green against

U. ('.. Wilklns was settled.
The case of .. Simmer-.lllc- ,

of G raxes county,
against the Anderson A. Harris Buggy
Company is on trial this afternoon

Deputy Clerk Will Kidd is on the
sick list and was unable to be at his
post of duty today.

.KKUa colored, filed suit
against her husband, JamesStoraJI,
for divorce this afternoon. , Tlicy
were married at Metropolis in 1891,
and he deserted her ten months later.

Tho case of Jack Calloway against
a local A. 1 A. council for dam-

ages was continued until the next
term of court.

Tho case of Dr. 1. W. Pcndley
against II. C. lloltou wa3 also con-

tinued.

Tho case of W. II. Byrd against
the Paducah Klectrio Company was

continued.

NO HLOUKAHE KUNNEU.

Had Weather Interferes Willi
Proposed MniHMier8

Charleston.

Charleston, S. C, Feb. 12. The
weather today was not propitious for
tho vessels of tho blockade fleet,
though it suited admirably the pur-

poses of a blockado runner. No fu-

gitive craft, however, attempted to
run tho gantlet of the licet guarding
the entrance to tho harbor and the
big ships lay at anchor in the rain
unable to engage In target or rowing
practice, as has been the dally cus-

tom of the men aboard tho ship?.
The arrival of the other vessels

which have been ordered to join tho
licet is being locked forward to with
eagerness. Particularly so the dyna-
mite cruiser, Vesuvius, which is to
run tho blockade. Tho monitor Am-phltri- te

came up to the city at noon
and took a position in the stream off
the custom house.

Last night's work on board the
fleet couslsted of search light drills
target practice. Tho battlo ship
Maine and tho cruisers New York,
Columbia and Mnrblehead took part
In tho drills. The search lights were

flashed across tho sen and every cor
nor and cranny of tho surrounding
shoro was explored with their rays.
The target practice was with
and guns.

postm Asi i:k g i:n vm a i.
WILSOA

Elected President of Washington
and Lee University.

Lcxiugtou, Va., Feb. 12. The
Board of Trustees of Washington and
Leo University today unanimously
elected Hon. William L. Wilson,
Postmaster Gcneial, president of tho
university in plnco of Gen. G. W. O.
Lee, who recently resigned. It is
well understood tint Mr. Wilson will

st( k
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Irate Husband After a Soli- -

. i citor.

JUDGE SANDERS' DECISION

Will Guyuor mid Ills I'nrtncr In-

dicted For Murder.

OTHER BRIT LOCAL NOT'S.

Itinerant solicitors for newspapers
should not get too gny, not in n

s.rangc city at least. They might
gel hurl.

According to reporls one was
greatly In domand last bight.

He called at a geutlcman's rcsi-don-

on Jackson street yesterday, if
tho story Is true, and in his ardor to
give a paper away that Is hard to get
rid of, even on those terms, ho said
something to the lady that she con-

strued as an insult.
Last night her husband was out

looking for tho solicitor, butcouldii'l
II ml him. Thus a sensation col-

lapsed.

Judge Sanders rendered an impor-

tant decision In the polico court this
morning. Mr. II. W. Kottgcrlng,
the well known dairyman, was pre-

sented on n charge of running over
Mrs. Catherine
daughter,

The evidence showisi tuat w Inlc
near Second aud Clark streets yes-teid-

afternoon, Mr. Hottgcring, In

turning around, iuadvcrlnntly ran his
horses against tho child, and she was
knocked down aud rendered uncon-
scious. She had four cuts on her
head and ono on her arm. The
chaigc of reckless driving was not
sustained, as the horses were walking
when the accident occurred, aud tho
driver could not acc the child.

Judge- Sanders stated iu his decis-

ion that while tho accident was to bo

deplored, the children had no busi-

ness playing in tho streets, as the
streets were no place to play. He
dism ssed tliu warant.

A cnc against Hob Smith, colored,
off the City of Shclllcld, was called
In Judge Sanders' court this morn-
ing, but Smith not having been ar
rested a continuance was ordered.
Smith is charged with assaulting a
dcoli hand named Hell.

Judge Given?, at Henderson, 'yes-
terday rendered a decision in the
police court there, deciding that the
stock law was valid. This law is
similar to tho one hero known as the
"cow ordinance," and Judge San
ders' decision was exactly like that
of Judge Given. The caso here is
now pending in tho police court.

Mr. Martin Vogt says he was not
driving Mr. Jake Scamon's delivery
wagon the day Mr. A. D. Dodd was
run over. Mr. ogl's name was in
the account of tho suit in yesterday's
Sum because Mr. Dodd charges in
his petition that Mr. Vogt was driv-

ing. The mistake Is Mr. Dodd's.

This afternoon the eight tramps
sentenced to thirty days on the chain
gang for vagrancy were taken out
on Broadway near Fifth street, by
Overseer Francis. It was about
three minutes until four had given
leg bail, and were far away before
tho other prisoners realized what had
happened.

Later two other tramps jumped on
a street car aud were soon s.vfc from
arrest.

llobert Linn, according to n report
brought over from Brooklyn. Is In

jail at Metropolis on n chargo of dis-

posing sf wheat, corn, etc., belong-
ing to Oliver Allard, without the lat-ter- 's

will or consent Allanl pre-

ferred the charges a day or two ago,
and Linn has not beau nblo to give
bond.

Will Gaynor, who wis arrested
here a few weeks ago for tho murder
of n druggist in Indiana, has been in-

dicted together with his companion in

crime, Gray, at Grcencastle, Intl.,
tho county seat, and according to an
account in tho Courier-Jouru- al there
is great excitement among tho peo
ple, with danger oi being lyncnco.

A well known young man who al-

lowed his hircsuto endowment to
grow too loug was inveigled iuto a
Broadway tailor bhop this morning,
whero a couple of friends held him

while another cut his hair. It was

not as smooth a job as might havo

been done, but it answered the pur-

pose.

Funeral of Mrs. K. C. Wutkius
Hopklnsville, Ky., Feb. 11. The

body of Mrs. It. C. Watkins, who

died in Paducah, arrived hero nt noon
.today and will bo buried In Hope- -

well Cemetery at iu o ciock uimor- -

row morning. ueccaseo. was re

'daughter of the late W. A. Lowry, a
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DEATH AT LAST.

County Judge C. II. Thomas

Finally Suceombs.

DIED AT 5 P. M. YESTERDAY.

Wits OO Yearn of Ago nnd a Well'

Known nnd Kmpccted

Gentleman.

FUVERAL V. MORROW M0RN1K6 AT 10.

County Judge Charles II. Thomas
breathed his last nt 5 o'clock yester
day afternoon, surrounded by family
and relatives.

His death ended two years of al-

most incessant sufferlnc, but took
from the city one of her best citizens,
and from tho county one of her
most faithful servants.

Judge Thomas had been confined
to his bed for two months, and dur-th- c

last few days life was despaired
of. The fatal malady was a compli-
cated lung nnd stomach trouble,
which had been more or less manifest
for several ycjrs past.

The deceased was born in 1H!7 in
Mallard county and was educated in
Lovelaccville and Milburn, after-
wards reading law iu the Kentucky
University. He also studied law
under Hon. Tom Corbctt, now of
Oklahoma, who then resided at
Blaudvillo, being admitted to the bar
in 1869. Ho was police judge oi
Blandvillc about 1873, where he first
gained tho title of judge. In 1871
he was elected county attorney of
Ballard, nnd In 1880 was elected
commonwealth's attorney for the
First Judicial district, which nt that
time was composed of tho eight lower
counties. For this position ho de-

feated the Hon. W. M. Recti, of
Benton, nnd Hon. Bernard Ncnlc, of
Mnyfleld.

In 1880 Judge Thomas moved his
family to Paducah, and six years
later Mr. Sam Cross'and, of May-fiel- d,

defeated him and lion. John
K. Hcndrlck for the attorneyship.

Judge Thomas was subsequently
elected polico judge and city pros-

ecuting attorney for one term.
In 1870 he was married in Louis-

ville to Miss Elizabeth Taylor, who,
with three children, survives him. Ho
leaves a number of other ro'atives.

The deceased was in 1893 elected
county judge, and his term would
have expired in Novcmbei.

Judge Thomas was a self-ma-

man, and an cuergctic one. Ho was
one of tho most remarkable cam-

paigners iu the state, and leaves
many friends who were faithful to
him to the last.

Judge Thomas was a mo9t ener
getic and active man, and withstood
the ravages of disease with remark-
able fortitude. Only a few days ago
he dictated a circular to the voters,
and even when his breath had almost
deserted him ho gave a list of those
to whom he desired tho circulars
mailed. While he realized the
seriousness of his condition, he ncv
erthclcss clung to Jifc tenaciously,
and died bravely.

The funeral will take place from
the First Christian church tomorrow
morning nt 10 o'clock, services by
Itev. V. II. Pinkcrtou. The burial
will bo at Oak Grove under the au
spices of the Masonic fraternity, of
which ho was a member.

The members of the Paducah bar
will meet in Major Moss' oillce at
9 o'clock tomorrow morning to takc
some action over the death of Judge
Thomas. All aro requested to at
tend.

HORSES FOH WEYI.KIPS ARMY

Several Tliou.sband to Be Pur-
chased By Senator Utjet

In Te.xa.s.

Fort Worth, Texas, Feb 12.
Senator Utjet, of Barcelona, Spain,
hay been iu western Texas for some
weeks past purchasing horses for the
Spanish army. Ills last purchase
was that of 600 head at San Angelo,
making his total purchases to
date 3,500 head. These horses
are shipped to New Orleans, thence
to Havana. Mr. Utiet expects to buy
some 5000 additional horses should
tho war bo continued any length of
time. He is also authority for the
statement that the supply of fresh
meat for tho Spaulsh nrmy In Cuba is
growing scarce, and that the outlook
is now good for Spain to bo foiccd
to como to Texas for her meat supply
for the Cuban army.

Itctlred Merchant Hangs Himself.
Easton, Pa., Feb. 12. Andrew

Pickett, tho wealth'cst retired mer-

chant in tho state of Pennsylvania
hauled himself last nisht, his dead
body being discovered this morning.
wny no siioum nnvo commuted mo
need is uoi Known except tuai no was
not in good health.

accept tho position nnd will cuter up- -' prominent tobacco broker, who died one oi u. y- -- -- v - --

on duties of his o.llco on tho first about a year ago, leaving his only ""io.l, .n,UUc
day of next July. daughter a fortune of S 10,000. S.ST. The audience

- l. it i.. mnlmost continual up- -

Lump, per
T7wv-- "

Nut,

SHIFTLESS VAGS.

Seven Oct Thiity Days On the
"Gang."

THEY HAD EXCUSES AIL.

But Judge Sanders' linn iHciJcd
To i'lo Lenient No .More.

THREE PLUM DRUNKS T0DY.

This wai "hobo day in the great
diurnal exposition of police court
wonders.

Judge Sanders suid he hail been
rending up' on the genus trnmp, nnd
us a result the chain gang is mate-
rially increased now.

Fiank Wilson, Charles Jones,
John Meyers, Harry Prince, Date
Nicholas, Steve Walsh, Mike Mc-Man-

John McCnbe, Frank Bur-

ton, Bob Wade and Ed Logan.
McCabo, of Kansas City, arose

and with a wearv smile said he was
ill. "1 have been unable to cat any
thing for two weeks," he said.

"J tucss mnybo It wnsbcansc you
have not had a chance," laughed
Prosecutor Beeves.

All tho tired Tommies hsd excuses.
In fact th'y could boast of the pos- -

session of little else than excuses.
"Wo want work, but can't get it,"
was their uuanimous cry.

"I'll give ou a job," Judge San
ders replied, and all but four were
sontcqetkf to thirty days on the chain
gang Among these lucky four was
McCabo, who could not cat.

J. Hf Toon, of Ma field, was
charged with drunkenness. Toon
ells beer by the wholesale at May-llcl- d,

nnd Indignantly denies the
statement in n contemporary that ho
operates n 4 blind tiger."

J. ,W. Blakeman, n farmer of
Drills Landing, Tenn., was also
fined for drunkenness. Cuas. Mas- -

soy, (or n similar oiienso, was nneu
a similar amount. All tnree or lliesc
misguided Imbibers were crrcste I by
Olllcers Eaker and Orr last night.

i)i:spi:ratc hitohts
To Sao Arthur DuestrowV Neck,

Will Fail.
Juff&bn Citjy'MQ,, Feb. 12.

The -- SSpmrMJonrt Jtn bin today
overruled the motion filed Tuesday
by Duestrow's attorneys fir nu order
on dhision'No. 2, of the Supreme
Court, to compel the transfer of tho
case to cmirl en banc. App ication
will bo made lv Duestrow's attorneys
to Governor Stephens for a respite
for Pucstrow until they can apply to
the Supreme Court of the United
States for a wiit of error. Unless
Gov. Stephens grants a respite Duc
strow must hang next Tuesday.

ITItsT WOMAN

To Venture Into tho Wilds of the
Far North.

Montreal, Feb. 12. By the death
of Gertrude Anastasia Contlec (Sis-
ter St. Joseph) at the Mother house
of the Gray Nuns, St. Boniface Man-
itoba, the first womcu to cross the
line between the Lake Superior aud
Hudson Bay basin, lias passed nway.
On Apiil 20, IS 1 1, she embarked at
Lachiue, near Montreal, in si bark
canoe, and iu two months reached
the site on which Winnipeg is how
built, founding there an establish-
ment of her order.

ANOniEU PATUICIDI

Willis Brock KlMs ills Patbor at
Haiiati.

Harlan, Feb. 12. A tragedy oc-

curred here yesterday which caused
iutetiso excite ncnt in tho vicinity of
this town. Young Willis Brock, 17

years of age, desired to marry and
asked permission of his father, Mr.
Gilbert Block, which was declined
by tho father in emphatic language,
coupled with a disparaging remark
about his son's sweetheart. This so
enrascd tho young man that he seized
an ux that was lying near and struck
his father n terrible blo-v- , killing him
instantly. Young Brock made no
attempt to escape aud has been taken
iuto custody. ,

Lamp chimneys, ijootl one?, only
5c. ; either size, nt A

123 Niw JtuKLTMoiti:.

USE SOULE'S BALM

FOR THH SKIN.

A specific, for v Rough kius.
yNf grrnse, no glycerine,

delicately pcrhinicl.
A HI
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Nelson Soule's Drug Store
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Women's Huttori,

Women's Small Sizes, Ioufa Button, go at

Misses' Square Toe Lace $2.2f Shoes at $1.50.
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